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1955 SORPRTTY MAY QUEEN ELECTED
at the annual May Day elections whicH were held on Friday, April 1,

Eckley r s Elaine Ferko, president of the sorority* vras elected by a large majority
aS the 1955 May Queen.

Selected as her Maid of Honor was Theresa Bobowski, who headed the Freshman
vct’o. MaJry Jane Skaff and Ilona Weltman were elected as the Sophomore attendants
to the queen. The Crown Bearer was named to be Mary Rock, while Lillie Junas
was chPSsn as the Scroll Bearer. Elected as the Freshman attendants to the queen
were Maiy Frances Veale and Janet Drumheller. Janeann Rumble and Beverly Rimm
were chosen as the Key Bearer and Heart Bearer, respectively.

The Hemlock Chain will be comprised of the remaining Freshman! Florence
Bones, Caroline Brobst, Lois Carper, Margaret Churilla, Bette Dinos, Barbara
Grubbs, Marlene Haegele and Helen Novarnick, Shirley Ray will read the will
and Maryann Wassel will be in charge of programs.

The May Day crowning will be held on Saturday afternoon, May 14, in the
campus garden. In the evening, the queen will be recrowned at the Queen's Ball
to which all students and faculty are invited.

Wanted? a Court* Anyone interested please contact Miss Dossenbach or
any of the gi.rls.

SPRING CLEANING-CHANGES TaKTNG PLACE

To all you revolutionists and radicals who have been revolting for some
parking space - your dream has come true. Early Saturday morning the Dipple
Construction Company began removing the trees, rocks and hills from the wooded
section directly north of the present parking lot. Yesterday the site had
already boon cleared and cars have started to 'break in' the new lot.

Work is being done on the Library and Chem Buildings where the old rain
pipes ape being replaced with new ones. M. J, Tomsho, sheeting and roofing
contractor, is responsible for this renovation.

Improvements were also made in South Hall, where room 101 received a new
coat of light green paint, The were also cleaned r- and now give an
invisible appearance.
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"THE QUIET'ONE" -APRIL 14th

The final presentation of the College Arts Society will be shown on Thursday,
April 14th at BtQO pm. The movie will be "The Quiet One", a drama about a boy

Who is unwanted. A Walt Disney short entitled "Olympic Elk" will precede the
main feature, These movies are paid for with your activity fees, so support your
Center's activities and plan to attend. The public is invited.

STAFF
Lillie Junas, Shirley Ray, Russ Brungard.

A HAPPY EASTER TO ALL


